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Abstract:

The primary attempts to explore teachers’ access to democratic
rights in private schools of Peshawar city. The objectives of the study
were, to explore Teachers’ awareness about their rights, to ascertain the
extent  of  teachers’  access  to  their  democratic  rights. There  are  100
private public schools in Peshawar city out of which 10 schools were
randomly selected for collection of data.  Moreover,  10 teachers were
randomly selected in each school. So the total sample size of the study
was 100 teachers. The questionnaire was used to collect data and was
personally administered to all the sampled teachers. The data collected
was tabulated and analyzed on the basis of percentages.

The study found that majority of the sampled respondents were
not aware of their basic rights. The study further found that teachers do
not have access to their democratic rights in the majority of the public
schools. The study recommended that  Private school teachers may be
constitutionally protected so that they feel secure in the career. 

Keywords:  Teachers,  Rights,  Public  Sector,  Private  Schools,  Public
Sector, Private Schools.

Introduction

Education  plays  imperative  role  in  the  development  of  any
nation. In History one must find fact that nations who have excelled in
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education, have ruled and controlled over the world. Pakistan has been
trying hard to universalize education in country since its foundation. The
government invited private sector to play its role because Public sector
alone could not fulfill to the growing demand.  Jimenez and Tan (1983)
study has found that the Government expenses on education has been
reduced by  the  private  schools  in  Pakistan.  But  they  also  noted  that
private schools provide education opportunities only to the children of
the rich families. Whereas Alderman etal (1983) do not agree with the
Jimenez  and  Tan  findings  because  they  observe  in  their  study  that
private schooling serve both lower and upper classes as lower families
also send their  children to private  schools.  So to come forward with
rational view of the schools, more resource is required to investigate the
issue and furnish suggestions for further policies. 

A  large  number  (30,000)  of  private  schools  are  providing
education  facilities  to  children  throughout  the  country.  Comparative
education  data  give  the  following  statistics  of  schools  in  education:
There  were  3300 private  primary  and  secondary  schools  in  Pakistan
during 1983; and the number of private schools increased up to 32,000
in 2000 through out of Pakistan. (August, 2008).

The  studies  found  that  the  number  of  private  schools  has
enhanced unexpectedly  during  nineties  in  Pakistan.  According  to  the
statistical  data  of  the  private  schools,  of  the  total  established private
schools in 2000,  22% private schools were established between 1996
and 1998. The study of (Jimenez and Tan (1987) also declares that 2.1
million children will be enrolled in private schools. Since studies noticed
burgeon intensification in private schools, so there is a need to explore
teachers’  access to democratic rights in private schools.  Teachers are
absolutely students’ exemplar. The Teaches are not only copied by the
students but their actions have a profound psychological impact on the
moral  behaviour  and  conduct  of  the  students.  Now  it  depends  on
teachers to present themselves in an advantageous way in front of their
students.  (Shibl-e-  Numani,Al  mamoon,1889).  The  World  Teachers’
Day report found that teachers do not have access to their basic rights in
Pakistan, especially females (Monday, October, 2003, the Daily Times).
When social status and mental freedom is granted to teachers, can show
miracles (World Teaching’s Day, 5 October, 2002).

 A Constitution is made to protect all  persons,  teachers speak
and write on issues of public importance based on Pickering and similar
cases, teachers generally enjoy rights to freedom of expression, though
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there are some restrictions and limitations. Duties on national tasks like
census, elections etc are assigned to the teachers of public schools, while
the  teachers  of  private  schools  are  ignored  in  such  national  tasks.
Pakistan’s record of accomplishment in empowering its female citizens
falls far short of expectations. Female illiteracy rate in Pakistan is among
the highest in the world (UNESCO, 2000). It is concluded that education
is the back bone of every society. Nobody can deny the importance of
education.  The  private  educational  institutions  play  their  role  in
spreading education throughout the country. The teachers of all private
schools  should  be  treated  as  the  Government  is  treated  the  Public
schools  teachers  in  the  country  so  that  they  perform their  duty  in  a
befitting way. 

Objectives of the Study:

The study aimed to achieve the following objectives:

i. To explore Teachers’ awareness about their rights.

ii. To  ascertain  the  extent  of  teachers’  access  to  their
democratic Rights.

Methods and Material:

This  study used  survey research  methodology.  It  aimed at  collecting
Information from a perspective group by using questionnaires.

Research Population/ Sample Size:

Population of the study consisted of all the private Schools in Peshawar
city.

Data were collected from 10 randomly selected schools and at least 100
randomly selected teachers in the sampled schools. So the sample of the
study is 10 schools and 10 teachers from each school i.e.100 teachers.

Research Instrument:

Data  for  the  study  were  collected  through  a  questionnaire.  The
questionnaires  were  administered  and  collected  personally  from  the
sampled teachers of the selected schools.
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Data Analysis:

The data collected were tabulated and finding and conclusion
were drawn on the basis of percentages.

Results and Discussion:

                                    Responses

No Yes Range
Strongly
Disagre

e
(None)

Some what
Agree

(1%to33%
)

Agree

(33%to66%
)

Strongly
Agree

(67%to100%
)

Total
Numbe

r

Respondents’
Opinion 
Regarding 
Teachers’ 
Constitutional
protection

Numbe
r

    65
   (65%)

     12
    (12%)

      16
     (16%)

       07
      (07%)

    100

Respondents’
Opinion on 
the Existing 
Promotion 
Policy

Numbe
r

    42
   (42%)

     24
    (24%)

      15
     (15%)

       19
      (19%)

    100

Respondents’
Opinion on 
Weekly 
Working 
Periods of the
Teachers

Numbe
r

    02
   (02%)

     03
    (03%)

      18
     (18%)

       77
     (77%)

    100

Respondents’
Opinion 
Regarding 
Unawareness 
about   
Teachers 
Right.

Numbe
r

    23
   (23%)

     14
    (14%)

      30
     (30%)

       33
      (33%)

    100

Respondents’
Opinion 
about 
Teachers 
Working in 
School like 
Factory 
Workers.

Numbe
r

    21
   (21%)

     06
    (06%)

      28
     (28%)

       45
      (45%)

    100

Respondents’
Opinion on 
Right of 
Joining 
Teachers’ 
Union.

Numbe
r

    22
   (22%)

     09
    (09%)

      11
     (11%)

       58
      (58%)

    100
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The  respondents  (65%)  about  statement  No.1  thought  that  the
constitution  of  Pakistan  did  not  protect  the  teachers.  The  data
recommended that teachers might be protected constitutionally so that
they could give full attention to their sanctified jobs.

The  second table  revealed  that  a  significant  numbers  of  respondents
(42%) were not satisfied with the existing promotion policy in private
schools. The promotion policy of the unsatisfied respondents needed to
compare with the promotion policy of public schools. As per the third
statement  of  the  above  table,  a  significant  number  77%  of  the
respondents strongly agreed with the statement that work load (teaching
periods)  0f  teachers  in  private  schools  was heavier  than the teachers
teaching  in  public  schools.  Only  02  respondents  claimed  that  the
teachers teaching in private schools had comparatively less work load.
The data recommended that work load be disseminated equally among
all the teachers of the school for the welfare of the school and college.

According to fourth statement of the above table, 33%of the respondents
strongly agreed with the  statement  that  they  had no  idea about  their
democratic  rights.  The  data  showed  that  majority  of  the  respondents
were not aware of their rights. According to the second last statement
data,  a  significant  number  of  respondents  (45%)  fully  supported  the
statement that most of the teachers were treated like factory workers.
According to the data in the table almost half of the respondents were of
the  view  that  teachers  were  treated  like  factory  workers,  so  the
administration needed to change their attitude towards the teachers to
make teaching environment conducive for teaching and learning.

The last statement of the above table revealed that, a reasonable number
of the  respondents (58%) fully supported the statement that  right  for
making and joining of teachers’ union might be given to the teachers
teaching in private schools. The study suggested that such right be given
to the teachers of private sector.

Findings:

i. Majority of the respondents (33%) had no idea of their democratic
rights.

ii. A significant  number  of  the  respondents  (45%) believed that  the
teachers in private schools were treated like a factory worker.
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iii. A vast majority of the respondents (76%) opinioned that there were
a  lot  of  hurdles  in  achieving  their  democratic  rights  during  their
service in private schools.

iv. A  great  number  of  the  respondents  (65%)  said  that  the  teachers
teaching in private schools were not protected by the constitution of
Pakistan. They felt insecure constitutionally.

v. Majority of the respondents (77%) reported they had a heavy work
load (Teaching Periods) as compared to public schools.  Less pay
was paid to the teachers in private schools and more work was taken
from them all the time.

vi. Most of the respondents (55%) said that the schools authority did
not accept new proposal and criticism for the welfare of the students
as well as school.

vii. Majority  of  the  respondents  (82%)  had  idea  that  they  were  not
allowed to make any kind of union or association.

Conclusion:

The study concluded that there was a dire need for creating awareness
among the teachers of private schools regarding their democratic rights.
The teachers in private schools do not enjoy the rights and privileges
available  to  teachers  in  public  sector  schools.  Moreover,  no
constitutional protection has been given to teachers in private schools.
Moreover,  teachers  in  private  sector  schools  do  not  have  a  clear
promotion  criterion.  Above  all,  teachers  in  private  schools  shoulder
heavy workload are deprived of their rights of promotion and improving
their e qualification as they are discouraged in case of study leave and
also no incentives are granted for promoting higher education.

Recommendations:

i. Workshop or seminars be arranged to create awareness among
private sector teachers as 77 % of the teachers indicate that they
are not aware of their rights.

ii. Private sector school teachers may be constitutionally protected
so that they feel secure in the career.
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iii. Transparent promotion policy be worked out and implemented
in private schools.

iv. Teachers in private schools be assigned reasonable workload so
that they could effectively teach.

v. All  the  hurdles  which  may  block  an  access  to  the  rights  of
teachers may be removed.

vi. The teachers in private schools may be treated humanely.
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